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in awkwardness. In fad;, there was a gcncnd and continued
improvement in motor ability, only less rapid during the
years when the boys arrived at pubescence. Since co-ordina-
tion of movement comes with practice, a decrease in this
ability would not be expected in schools which provide
adequately for the physical development of tlicir pupils.
Awkwardness sometimes is confused with embarrassment.
An adolescent may appear awkward in a social situation
with winch he feels inadequate to cope. This social awk-
wardness may afflict the football player who out of doors
shows excellent motor co-ordination.
Educational Implications of Physical Growth. — While
boys and girls are attending junior high school, approxi-
mately nine-tenths of the girls and approximately three-
fourths of the boys experience (he "pervasive psyehobiolog-
ical changes which cluster around puberty." ™ The acceler-
ation in velocity of growth is plainly evident: during these
junior high school years. In the same grade there will be
boys and girls who have not yet reached the siage of accelera-
tion in physical growth, others who are very rapidly increas-
ing in size, and still others who have passed through this
stage of development* Similar variations will be found
among junior high school students as they develop toward
sex maturity. This variation in "timing and degree of
acceleration" in body size and proportions and sex maturity
is especially significant as between boys and girls.
These facts have several important, implications for the
school program. In the first place, a wide variety of activity
ranging from rest lying down to vigorous physical exercise is
needed for boys and girls. For some of them are growing
so rapidly that additional strain upon the alimentary, cir-
culatory, and other organs must be avoided, while others
have a "dynamic urge for big-muscle activity,*' The present
school program is especially lacking in provision for the
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